
October 18, 2014 
 7Pm-10Pm
Team Check-In  6:40Pm

Two Divisions: 
Boys 5th-6th  &  Boys 7th-8th 

$15 per team (deadline: October 15, 2014)
(4 Player max on Roster) 

Prizes will be awarded to 1sT and 
2nd place teams

Percentage of Proceeds will be 
donated to the Tourney Champions 
Charity of Choice

For additional info & team 
registration/rules, please contact 
ICCP Head Boys Basketball Coach, 
TJ Tyrrell  630-205-7353 or via email 
 tj_tyrrellatt.net

Concessions will 
be available for 
purchase  Tourney!

October 18, 2014
3-on-3 Basketball Tournament



IC Catholic Prep  3-on-3 Basketball Tournament
Saturday, October 18, 2014   IC Catholic Prep Gymnasium  First game will begin at 7:00PM

Submit this Registration Form by mail/drop-off to IC Catholic Prep, Attention: TJ Tyrrell or Frank DeAngelis, 217 
Cottage Hill Ave. Elmhurst, IL 60126. Blank registration forms can be picked up at the IC Catholic Prep main office, 
IC Grade School main office, and/or downloaded from http://il.8to18.com/ic/  
*(Listed under the Resources Section).

Team Registration
Entry fee is $15 per team. Three (3) players per team required-up to 4 players allowed. A Round Robin format is 
the goal of our tournament to ensure each team is guaranteed a specific number of games. Teams may register 
with cash or make checks payable to IC Catholic Prep Athletics (Memo: 3 on 3 BBall Tourney). Entry Form must 
be completed and Entry Fee paid by October 15, 2014 to qualify for the tournament. No refunds will be issued. 
Bracket/Rules are subject to change pending the number of teams registered. If you have any questions, please 
contact Head Boys Basketball Coach TJ Tyrrell at 630-205-7353 or via email @ tj_tyrrell@att.net.  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2 Divisions: Boys  Grade 5th – 6th  and Boys Grade  7th - 8th
Team Name: 

**By signing the above, I understand and agree to release ALL of the sponsors, organizations, and facility, for 
any injury, harm, loss, misadventure, or inconvenience to myself as a result of taking part in the IC Catholic Prep 
3-on-3 Basketball Tournament. As a participant, I agree to play by the rules of the tournament, and I understand 
the floor monitors reserve the right to remove players/spectators from the game and/or school property without 
refund of fees paid.

Player 1-Captain     
Name 
Grade                           Age   
Address 
City                 State     Zip 
Phone
Email   
Signature
             (Parent/Guardian) 

Player 2     
Name 
Grade                           Age   
Address 
City                 State     Zip 
Phone
Email   
Signature
             (Parent/Guardian) 

Player 3    
Name 
Grade                           Age   
Address 
City                 State     Zip 
Phone
Email   
Signature
             (Parent/Guardian) 

Player 4     
Name 
Grade                           Age   
Address 
City                 State     Zip 
Phone
Email   
Signature
             (Parent/Guardian) 



IC Catholic Prep  3-on-3 Basketball Tournament
(TOuRNAMENT RuLES) 

Teams/PlayeRs
1. The tournament will use a Round Robin Tournament format. (Subject to Change).
2. Teams will consist of three players, with no more than four on the roster. 
3. Players may play on only one team and may not cross-over to other divisions. 
4. Boys/Girls divisions will be separate. Coed teams will be placed in two boys division (Grades: 5-6 and Grades 7-8).
5. Availability is based on a first come basis (Spots are Limited).
6. Teams must check in on tournament day 40 minutes before the first scheduled game (6:20PM).
7. Team Registration Deadline:  Wednesday, October 15, 2014  (No refunds will be granted).
8. Team Registration/Entrance Fee: $15.00 per Team.

Play/sportsmanship 
1. Teams must be at their assigned court at the scheduled game time. A five minute forfeit rule will be enforced. 
2. Teams need a minimum of two roster players to start a game and may end the game with any amount. 
3. Initial ball possession (Home Team) will be randomly generated.  
4. Possession will change after each score. upon a possession change after a made basket, the offensive team must 
allow the defensive team to ‘check’ the ball at the top of the key. 
5. After ‘checking’ the ball, the offensive player must pass the ball in to a teammate. You may not dribble the ball into play. 
6. When the defensive team gets the ball by either a steal or rebound, they must take the ball behind the top of the key or 
outside of the 3 point line/designated area before attacking the basket on offense. 
7. There will be NO lane violations; NO 3 seconds in the key. 
8. Player substitution is permitted during any dead-ball situation. 
9. Each team will be allowed one 30 second time out. The game clock does not stop running. 
10. An official will be assigned to each game to call fouls, violations and control the game. His/Her word is final when 
determining a call. 
11. Fouls/Violations will be called by the court official. The ball will be taken out by the appropriate team. Severe incidents 
will result in player ejection. 
12. No trash talking, taunting, use of inappropriate language and/or fighting will be tolerated. Each team will be given one 
warning. The next time will result in the team forfeiting the game and may result in the removal of the violating player for 
the current game and for the remainder of the tournament.   

Games/scoring
1. The winning team will be the team with the most points scored at the end of regulation play. 
2. Games will be 15 minutes each in length (Running Clock / Subject to Change).
3. All baskets are worth 1 point (Championship game will use modified scoring rules on the main court).
4. The team listed first on the schedule is the Home Team. 
5. One captain from each team must report the final score to the scorekeepers table after each game with 
their official. 
6. First place and second place teams in each division will receive awards (TBD / Subject to Change).
    *A percentage of the proceeds from the entrance fees will be given to the Tourney Champions Charity of Choice.
7. If a game is tied at the end of regulation an additional two minutes will be placed on the clock (running clock) 
and the game will be played out. If after the 1st overtime the score remains tied an additional 1 minute will be 
added on the clock. If after the 2nd overtime the score remains tied a free throw shooting contest will be used 
to determine the winner. 


